
One side of the park is home to a bird aviary, a unique spot to enjoy
wildlife, and a fantastic place to experience with younger children. 

Right in the town centre, Central Park is a popular picnic spot during
the summer months, giving you space to relax and unwind.

There is a purpose-built skate park and multi-use games area used by
visitors and many welcoming community groups. The park also features
a range of exercise equipment for a free and easy way to get your blood
pumping.

Also located at Central Park is a purpose-built family playground,
perfect for keeping young children entertained.
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Explore and discover Boston's
stunning green spaces
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With a range of on-site sports facilities and plenty of activities for
families and younger children, Central Park is one of the best-used
green spaces in the town. Originally used as a private deer estate in
the late eighteenth century, the park is now one of the focal points of
Boston where everyone can enjoy the open space.

Central Park can be accessed from Park Gate on foot, (PE21 6RL)
or by car, when parking at Bargate Green (PE21 9DA) or Cattle
Market (PE21 6SH)

Getting Here
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Central Park

Cafe Noglish is a great spot for a light lunch, cakes, and
hot drinks, located at the entrance to the park at Park
Gate (PE21 6RL)

Grab a bite to eat

Bird Aviary

Boston Buoy | Transported Buoys Trail
Boston central Skate Park

View of St. Botolph's Church from Central Park

Why not take the long route to Central Park and experience the
Boston Buoys Art Trail, with the last of six buoys in the centre of the
park. You can see the stunning ‘By Land’, inspired by Boston’s coat of
arms, within the spiral garden designed by British artist Carrie
Reichardt.

Boston Buoys Trail

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/?api=1&destination=Park%20Gate%2C%20Boston%2C%20PE21%206RL%2C%20Lincolnshire%2C%20England%2C%20United%20Kingdom
https://www.bing.com/maps?&mepi=109~~TopOfPage~Address_Link&ty=18&q=Cafe%20Noglish&ss=ypid.YN1029x16644773123581518133&ppois=52.980186462402344_-0.02186799980700016_Cafe%20Noglish_YN1029x16644773123581518133~&cp=52.980186~-0.021868&v=2&sV=1
https://boston-england.co.uk/boston-buoys-trail
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